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BEFBIGER&TOBS.

Large Assortment

Get Your Now

roiiawn l'jucrs.
inch wide, 10c.
inch wide, 12c.
inch wide, 16c.

inch wide, 18c.

2i inch wide, 2:2c.
Inf.li ivtilo

This sale will certainly not last

116-- 18 N. Main St.

&

Siimui HEM, mm WAIDLEY.

M. P.
60c qt.

Pure rye whiskey, XX qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1.25 qt.
Superior Brandy qt.
Hnperlor uognao .urauuy i.uu qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum ..$1.60 qt.

(ABY

WILLIAMS & SON.

Ribbon Sale! Ribbons

CONRY,
Monongahela whiskey...- -
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Stock Fresh Ale, Porter Wiener
Best brands ot 6c all of Temperance

Wenro prepared to guarantee artistic
which will give you and at
reasonble prices. Call and see our
crayons.

19 West

in
Oil

One Car
all

at

Ono

oats.

Ono

A One No.

sale
inch wide, 5c.

Vii inch wide, 7c.
inch wide, 0c.

inch wide, He.
inch wide. He.

2;i Inch wide, lGc.
very long.

8 Street.

31 St.

rilJ LiouorStoreta Kptoji

work

style
very hotographers

and
at 45 and 50

"VOENGLING'S and Draught and Beer.
Clears and kinds Drinks.

satisfaction,
latest

Lloyd

MASON FRUIT JARS Quality,
60 per

NEW PICKLES Extra Quality.

FANCY CREAMERY and DAIRY BUTTER.

NEW Catch of 1894.

CHOICE COLD-PACKE- D JERSEY TOMATOES,
S cans for 25 cents.

Bargains Oil Cloth
Floor Cloth,

Prices.

Main

St,

dozen.

Linoleum, 2 wide, at 75

All now patterns.

MINNESOTA FLOUR,
strictly Old Wheat, no better

GROUND Old Time Graham Flour.

Flour.

Flour.

For Sale:
FANCY

made of
any price.

FRESH
Old Time Rye

Fancy Pastry

Car CHOICE

CARBIAGES.

mixed with new

Car MIDDLINGS.

Car 1 OT?T HAY.

IABY CABBIAGES.

Low

jtutiiox rnicj:s,

South Main

South

Shenandoah.

Linoleum.
yards wide, cents,

Best
cents

MACKEREL,

yards cents.

WHITE OATS, Strictly Old, not

CONFERREES

SUSPENDED.

It is Caused by a Resolution by
Senator Hill.

THE BILL STILL IN DOUBT.

The Resolution Calls Upon the Senate
Conferrees to Report the Existing:

Difficulties to the Senate.

Washinoton, Aug. 11. Yesterday was
the first day in tho senate slnco the tariff
bill was sent a second time to conference
that there was any unusual interest in
the proceedings. Senator Hill, who has
been the central ngureln several dramatic
scenes during tho tariff debate, was again
in the van of the fray Ills resolution di-

recting the tariff conferrees to report tho
difficulties and cause of the failure to
agree was a sensation. It was almost
adopted before the senators fully realized
its importance. The conferrees were
aware of It, and were willing It should be
adopted. By parliamentary tnctlcs a vote
tvas prevented on the resolution either as
presented by Senator Hill or in the form
Urged by Senator Aldrich.

bnough was developed, however, to
show the temper of the senate conferrees,
Senator Vest hoped that it would pass so
that "the calcium light might be turned
on," and he be given an opportunity to
"refute the infamous lies that have been
told about the conferrees on the part of
the senate." Senator Harris was willing
that the conference should have an airing,
but wauted It done in a strictly parlln
mentary way Senators Vilas, Gray,
Pasco and others desired that action be
postponed.

The conservative senators were anxious
that the conferrees should tell all, and
upon this point they for a time followed
the lead of Mr. Hill. By skillful manage
ment those who did not want a rupture at
once prevented the impending conllict.
The resolution Anally went over, and the
Republican managers, who were assisting
to make trouble, saw that the Democrats
were uniting to prevent the storm and
would not risk another vote in order to
keep the resolution before the senate.

The remainder of tho session was de-

voted to the consideration of the Chinese
treaty. The senate adjourned at 4:30 un-
til today, although the peacemakers en
deavored to have no session until Monday.

When the tariff conference closed last
night it was with the understanding that
the meetings would be postponed for the
present. No time was set for reassem
bling the conferrees, and It was felt that
no furthor sessions might be necessary in
case the senate acted favorably today on
Senator Hill's resolution, directing the
senate conferrees to report the condition
of affairs. What was of most importance
was the feeling expressed by the house
conferrees at the close of the conference
that in case the Hill resolution passed
and they believed it would the conference
would practically be relieved of its work,
and it would remain only for the house to
accept the senate bill as a lesser evil, as
they believe, than the Mclvlnley law.

These conclusions were reached after a
day of intense excitement among the tariff
leaders. Tho day opened with the senate
proposition for free sugar still pending
before the conference. Chairman Wilson
and his house associates were satisfied
that the tender of free sugar was not
made in good faith, and they had there-
fore requested the senate conferrees to
furnish a poll qf the senate showing that
it the proposition were accepted it would
be adopted by the senate and the bill
passed. The poll was considered as soon
as the conferrees convened. It disclosed
that in the event of tho acceptance of the
free sugar amendment the bill as a whole
would be voted against by thirty-eigh- t
Republicans aud by Senators Kyle, Allen
and Peffer, Populists, aud Caffery and
Blanchard, Democrats, a total of forty-thre- e

votes, or sufficient to defeat the bill.
This poll was made on the best judg-

ment of the senate eonferrees. The house
men accepted it as showing conclusively
that the tender of the free sugar amend-
ment, while made in good faith by the
senate conferrees, was a means adopted by
the conservative senators for the purpose
of defeating the tariff legislation and
leaving the McKinley law in force.

The discussion brought out for the first
time the statement that the defensive al
liance between certain senators had pro-
ceeded further than mutual
and understanding, and was now reduced
to a signed agreement. While members
of the conference did not claim to hnve
aeen the agreement, they stated as a fact
that Senators Kyle, Allen, Pelfer.Blauch-nr-

aud Caffery had reduced their under
standing to black and white, and had
signed it, to the effect that they would
vote against any bill which did not con
tain a bonnty clause for sugar. As free
sugar would eliminate the bounty pro
vision, the signed agreement was

as showing that the Ave senators,
combined with the Republicans would de
feat the bill.

It was while animated comments were
being made on the foregoing conditions
that word reached the conference of bena
tor Hill's coup d'etat in the senate. The
conference hastily adjourned, the senators
going on the floor to take part In the de-

bate. Mr. Wilson was not disposed to at-
tach much weight to Senator Hill's move
at the outset, and said that it would be
futile, as tho senate could not aot while
the bill was in conference. This feeling
was shared to a large extent early in the
day by house leaders, who characterized
It as one of the "bluffs" which had been
made of late to demoralize the house con
ferrees aud force them to yield Later in
the day. however, this feeling gave way
to one of profound concern over the situa-
tion aud the fiit me of the lull.

At 2 o'clock the r :iferein-e- or a rent
nant, again w.iu.n, 11.11 re-- o

lution uuu tho ixuuug Ueoaiu iheieon as

too main topic among' tnem. All ot tne
house men were present, but Senator
Jones was the only senate conferree In at-
tendance for any length of time Little
or no attempt was made te take up items
or schedules, and no progress was made
up to fi o'clock, when the conference sepa-
rated without fixing a time for reassem
bling.

The house conferrees no longer dis
guised the deep concern they felt over the
future of the bill. They had made a
rough estimate of the vote on the Hill
resolution and they felt it would pass.
Under these circumstances, they said,
nothing could be done until the resolu-
tion was disposed of. If through some
Hopeful turn it was defeated, they said, it
would practically discontinue the con-
ference. In that event the house men
tated' that they would be able to avert

the complete defeat ot all tariff legisla-
tion by having the house agree to tho sen-t- t

bill.

SAVED FROM ALIVING TOMB.

Two Men Taken from the Collapsed Mine
at Soranton.

ScnANTON, Pa., Aug. 11. When tho
cavo In occurred at Hampton and Fellows
streets Thursday afternoon It was an
nounced that there were no men in the
mines of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company, the roof o which fell.
It was subsequently learned, however,
that John Morowsky and Frank Rlegel
sky had been entombed by the falling
roof. Four men were nt work In one of
the new chambers at the time the cave in
occurred, and all started for the foot of
the shaft together. The two unfortunato
men turned back to get their tools, and
before they could get back to their com
panions the gangway had become filled
with fallen rock.

A lnrgo gang of rescuers at once wont
into the mine and began to bore an en
trance through a thirty foot wall of solid
coal to the entombed men. At the same
time a drill was set up, and a hole was
begun from the surface to where the la-

borers were confined. Last evening the
hole through the wall of coal was com
pleted to the chamber where the men
Were confined, and the laborers were
found and carried out in a fnmished con
dltion. They said that what was once a
flvo foot gangway is now scarcely two
feet high, and the men were forced to lie
down during their imprisonment.

Another Female Aeronaut Kilted.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 11. A horrible

tragedy was witnessed by a large crowd
of spectators at Glendale park, near this
city, last night. Miss Lulu Randall, ol
Detroit, who has for some time past been
making balloon ascensions, was almost
instantly killed. She ascended safely tc
about 3,000 feet altitude. When the sig
nal was given she cut the parachute
loose. It opened and she descended safely
until she was about seventy-fiv- e feet from
the ground, when the parachute drifted
into u tree with such force that she wai
thrown against a limb and her hold
broken loose. She fell to the ground und
died soon after.

Mr. Morton nnd the Governorship,
Geneva, Aug. 11. The reports thai

Mr, Levi P. Morton has written a lettei
expressing his willingness to accept th
Republican nomination for the governor-
ship of the state of New York are declared
to bo untrue. Mr. Morton, who is at pres-
ent in Switzerland with his family, in-

formed an Associated Press representa
tive today that he would sail from Havre
for New York on Aug. 18, and that h
would decide the question! of his enndi
dacy after his arrival in that city. Beyond
that Mr. Morton would not discuss the
political situation.

Feru'a'New Cabinet.
LisiA, Peru, Aug. 11. The formal In

stallation into office of General Caceres,
the new president, took place yesterday
Ptesident Caceres has announced the fol
lowing cabinet: Premier and minister ol
the interior, Senor Chacaetana; minlstei
of foreign affairs, Senor Irigoyen; war,
Senor Torrico; commerce, beuorCarmoua
justice, benor uavero.

Xlone Thieves Active In llerka County,
Geiqektown, Pa., Aug. 11. Horse

thieves have been operating in the south
ern portion of this couuty. A. W. Damp
man had u valuable horse stolen from hit
stable, and the thief was tracked in the
direction of Reading. One of Mr. Damp
man's neighbors saw a man riding a horse
bareback at 2 a. m., on tho road leading
to this city.

Another Thieving Cashier Sentenced.
Kansas Cut, Mo., Aug. 11. h

ler Elmer C. Settlee, of the wrecked Kan
sas City Safe Deposit and Savings bank.
was yesterday refused a new trial am
sentenced to four years at bard labor Ir
the state penitentiary. His lawyers were
given until Jan. 1 to file papers for an ap
peal to the federal supreme court.

Uritiannla-VlKlla- Matoh Off,

Cowes, Aug. 11. The proposed matcb
race between the Vigilant and the Bri
tannia, on Monday next, has collapsed
The Prince of Wales wanted the course
to be fifteen miles to windward and re
turn. Mr. Gould wanted the course fif
teen miles to leeward and return.

The QaTfruiD.nl Will ray.
Buenos AtiMb, Aug. 11. The govern

ment proposes to recognize all the exter
nal debts of the provinces aud to substi
tute for them national stock upon which
it would pay 3 per cent, and later 8 pel
cent, interest according to the luiprov
ment in public receipts.

Lynched by kq Angry Father.
MEM' Aug. 11. William Nershbred,

snei. .rged with committing a crim
inal asMtult upon uu girl neai
Hossvllle, Tenn., was taken from a deputj
sheriff by is. A. Crook, lather of the child
and shot to death.

Dying from a Ktok,
Rkadino, Pa. Aug. 11. George Hecker

aged K, is dying in this city, and in ante-
mortem statement ho accused Charles
Freeman with having caused lim iin n
by kicking him. Freeman bus beeu plat.
under 11.000 us.il.

DEAL ON THE

SCHOOL BOARD

The Republicans Succeed in Over
coming the Democratic Majority.

NEW TEACHERS ELECTED

Four of the Seven Vacancies Filled by

Selections Made by the Republican
Directors The Modus Operandi.

It did not take a close observer to
notice on approaching tho place of meet-
ing ot the School Board last night that
there was something uuusual In the
wind. Groups of three and four Direc
tors were scattered along the pavement
conversing in undertones aud each group
sufficiently distant from each other so the
conversations could not be overheard.

There was cause for this caucussing,
especially among the Democrats, as one
of their number had decided to uo over to
the Republican side of the board and give
that side the privilege of tilling four of
the seven vacancies to be filled In the
corps of teachers. This was an exceed
Ingly important move, as the political
complexion of the board stood eight Dem-
ocrats to soven Republicans, and had the
lormer stood togetner tuey could nave
filled the vacancies to their own liking.

But a deal was made and it went
through. Had the Republicans seen lit
to do s they could have made a much
better deal. About twenty minutes be-
fore the board met a second Democratic
member sent word to tho Rcuublicans
that If they would glva him one teacher
he would vote wltb them and give them
six of the seven vacancies. The Repub
licans decided to leave well enough alone,
however, and stood by the original deal.

When I'resldent Uonry called the meet
ing to order in the Directors' room of the
West street school building the fifteen
Directors were moment, including Mr.
William T. Trezise. who was in attend
ance for the first time siuco ills extended
western trip, which covered a period nf
three mouths.

The committee on teachers and salaries
reported that there were twenty three
applicants for the seven vacancies in the
corps oi leacucrs.

lint one uanot was required to nu tne
vacancies. I'resldent Coury voting with
the Republicans and giving four of the
seven vacancies.

Tho result of the ballot was as follows
Julia Douohue, 15: Bridget Flynn, 15;
M Alice Lehe. 14 : Herbert C. Hooks, 14:
Jennie liunter, 1U; uzzie Denis, U; Mary
Monaghan, 8; Margaret Coughlin, ti:
Onna E. McNenlis 0; Mary Whalen, 5
liammii seaman, a : alary u. itasstur. l
The llrst named seveu nppllcunts were
declared elected.

The board then took up the question of
making promotions in the corps of teach
ers. Three members or tne committee on
teachers nnd salaries had recommended
that the promotions be left m the hand.--, of
the Sunerintendent. The follow inc ex
tract from the rules wns read iu support
of the recommendation: "The Superin
tendent shtll be, ex officio, a mmber of
this committee, nnd shal' hnvpsole power
to place and transfer tt urs, to suspend
them and to make temporary appoint-
ments in case of vacancies occurring from
sicknessor other circumstances ; but such
action shall be reported to tne Hoard for
its final decision at its next regular
meeting."

Messrs. Davenport and Morgan were
the dissenting members of the committee
and argued that the filling of vacancies
rested with the Board and It should be
done by a vote of the Board.

I'resldent uonry sold tiiat ne- had the
rule referred to incorporated in the
cenernl rules nnd knew what it meant.
It was enacted so as to authorise the
Superintendent to 1111 vacancies occurring
during a pchool month, but gave him no
power to nu vacancies at me Deginningoi
n term. Tnat power rests solely with tne
board.

Mr. Davennort nominated James R.
Lewis to fill the position of second as
sistant in the High school, made vacant
by the resignation ol M. i. Uonry, and
Mr. Devitt nominated Michael H. Britt.

Sunerintendent Whttnkor enid he
thought the rules covered promotions of
all kinds, but be was disposed to meet
the board half way by naming his pref-
erences for promotions and then let the
board confirm or reject by vote. He
recommended the promotion of Mr. Britt,
as llrst choice, nnd MIbs l.izzlo M. U Uon-noi-

as second choice.
A vote was taken und Mr. Lewis was

Jiromoted to the High school by a vote of

Nominations were then made to fill the
vacancy in the first grade grammar de
partment made vacant by the promotion
of Mr. Lewis and to fill the sohool in the
second grade grammar department of the
new addition to tne union street soliooi.
Josenh W. Burke. John B. Scheuhlngiind

nett nnd Hattle I. He ss were named.
On the first ballot the vote was Burke,

13; bcheuhlng, o ; Hess, o ; Lambert, a
Harnett. 3.

Mr. Burke was declared elected to fill
the school vacated by Mr. Lewis.

On the second ballot tho vote wns
Bcheuhlng, 8 ; Hess, 7 : and Mr. Scheuh-In- g

was declared elected to fllll the other
vacancy.

Richard A. McIIale was then elected by
acclamation to 1111 the vacancy In the
Coal street school caused by the promo
ttnn of Air. Burke.

James Mullahv and Herbert C. Hooks
were elected by acclamation to fill the
vacancies in the Turkey Hun schools
caused by tho promotions of Messrs,
Scheuhlncr and McIIale.

It was then suggested that the Super
intendent nil the balance ot tne vacan
cies, but Mr. Whltaker protoeted that bb
the board had taken promotions out of
his hands it should complete ltn work.
The board, however, on motion of Mr,
Davenport, deolded that the rest be left
to the superintendent.

The.committee on heating and fuel sub
mitted the following bids per ton to
supply the schools with ooal and reooin
mended that the ooutraot be awarded to
Mr. Brennan :

E. Btove. Chest. Avj
Owen Hrennn....2f6 t.W 183 tK
.ti Youtig a. 70 1 05 1 00 3 7 i W
JolmKilly .75 .1 10 05 2 71 8 60
Win NiJswemcr 2 75 8U0 IM 3 80 2.S3-

As clie-itu- coal is not used in the
schools it was not oonsldei-ed- There was
nnlv a third of a cent difference bet wee
the average bid of Mr. Hrenuau and that

of Mr. Neiswenter. The oontract was
awarded to Mr. Brennan.

Mr. A. J. Gallagher, agent for school
supplies, appeared before the Board and
complained that bo did not think he bad
received a fair deal in the bidding to sup-
ply desks and blackboards. He said
7:30 p. m. was tho time fixed for bids to be
submitted, but O'Neill Bros'., recom
mended by the committee, nut their bid
In after eight o'clock. Mr. Gallagher
said that be put his bid in before 7:30 and
upon leaving the building be met one of
tho O'Neill Brothers and, supposing nil
tho bids were In, be gave Mr. O'Neill his
figures. Mr. O'Neill put his bid in Inter.
Mr. Gallagher admitted bo was given a
chanco to put in n second bid. The com-
mittee stated to the Board that after Mr.
O'Neill's bid was received Mr. Gallagher
was given another chance and Mr. O'Neill
was the lowest bidder. The board gave
tho contract to the O'Neills.

The Board has decided to purchase tho
property at the northwest corner of Jar-di- n

nnd Chorry streets ns n site for a new
school building. Tho price is $4,000.
William Langlleld, of Bloomsburg, tho
owner of the property, hns concluded to
sell nt that figure.

It is worth the price of admission to see
Terryson In n game. Ho will play second
base for Rending

PENCIL POINTS.

Let Congress adjourn.
The good (?) times continue.
Tho street crossings are receiving atten

tion.
II. II. Wnruer didn't "bust tbebnnk at

Moute Cnrlo."
Shenandoah is getting to be quite a

bicycle town.
Agrcultural societies are getting ready

to hold their annual fairs.
The Lehiuh Vullev employes on the)

Mahanoy division were paid yesterday.
The naved nortionof Main street should

be swept nnd cleaned nt least once a week.
Miss Davis, tho evangelist who spoker

n the WelBh Comtreirational church on
Thursday evening, has gone to Plymouth.

The Loyal Temperance Legion will not
hold any meetings during August, but
will resume meetings the first Saturday
in September.

Letters for John Walter. O. J.IIoltzman,.
(2); and Mrs. Robert Ballontino (2j, re-
main uncalled for at the local postofllce.
Ask for ndvertised letters.

Do you travel ? Are vou a shlnuer f
The "Rand-McNall- y Railway Guide nnd
jittuu nook ' contains an pertinent lutor-matlo- n.

Ask your newsdealer.
The Primitive Methodist and Enisconal

Sunday schools, of town, picnicked nt
Lakeside yesterday. There were eight
car-loa- aud everything passed off
pleasatitly.

Harrlsburc b.is a population of over
40,000 ; Shenandoah has over l",t'00. The
numberof deaths in the former for July
was about 50: iu Shenandoah tbenumber
exceeded bO. Quite a contrast.

The Reading-Shenandoa- h game tit, the
Trotting park on Sumluy will bo a great
one.

Wyatt for Legislature.
There is no doubt that Joseph Wyatt

will have the support of every delegate to
the Legislative convention, from this town
and as to that pari his friends are resting
easy. But Mr. Wyatt's chances aro by no
niiuns limited to ttie town. r.ncouruglng
reports are received from all parts of tho
district. Mr. Wyatt hns won many new
admirers by his energetic and gentle-
manly canvnss and when tho time comes
for the delegates to vote they will attest
this.

Covle nnd Fox will be tho Readinc
battery here

McElhenny's nill of Fare.
Snapper soup,

r and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,

clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

An
Mr. Charles A. Acker has resigned

his position ns editor nnd business
manager of the Miners' Journal to
accept a position iu tho office of tho gen-
eral mnnager of tho Delaware. Lacka-wan- n

and Western Railroad, at Scranton,
and win assume tne duties oitbeoiuce
next Monday. Mr. Acker s career iu
journalism was an exceptionally bright
oue.

Onward It Strides.
The demand for the Evininq Herald

has so greatly inoreased that It has be
come necessary to establish an additional
agency nt Hooks & Brown's stationary
store, 4 North Main street.

Lutheran Reunion.
The reunion of the German Lutheran

congregations of Schuylkill county will
ne ueiu t&undnyi, at Kast
Mahanoy Junction.

Bear In Mind
John A. Rellly'a is the place to get the
purest wluos and liquors, best beer and
ales and Quest brands of cigar.

Great Reductions.
Boots nnd shoes will be cold at rock

bottom prices and all summer suits are
reduced to the very lowest figures at EUU
aupowitz's bargain store, couth Main
street.

If Y'ou Want
Large, coarse, seedy

Pickles,

Go Somewhere Else!
But when you want
finely flavored, crisp
little ones, come to

Graf's
122 North Jardin St.


